
EA!'T LY}IE WATER & SCWER @TIIMTISIff{
REGUIAR }iEETING

TUESDAYT Alrct ltT 23rdf m22
MINUTES

The East Lyme Water& SewerCommission held a Regular Meeting on Tuesday, August 23td,2022
Chsirmen Seery called the Regular Meetlng to order at 7:00 PM.

PRE6ENT: Kcvin Sccra, 61nlmon, Dovc Botrd. gtcys Dl€iovqmc, Dow
Jocguss, Dow l*uphy. dor"ol RusrGll, Rogcr.9pcnccr.. Dow
T*/lbl'

AT.,$O PRESETIT: Joncs Cfruto, fon 138 Eoston P6t Rood

.loc Brqnr, hrbllc Wodts Dlrugtor
Bcn hlorth, tlunblpol Utnily &tglnccn
Anno Sohnson, Flncncc Dlrcslor

AB{IENT: .Ioc ill6n

l. Crll to Oderl Phdge of Alleglance
Chairman Seery callcd the Regular Mceting of the East Lyme Water & Sevyer Commission to order at
7:00 PM and asked Charlee Ambuloe to lead the assembly in the Pledge.

2. Apprcvel of illnutal. Regular ltleedng ltlinutec - July 28,2022
Mr. Seery called for a motion or any discussion on the Regular Meeting Minutes of July 26,2022na 28,
20?2.

,ri,loTloN ({}
llr, DlGiovenna morred io apprcve tlrc Rsguhr Meetlng Mlnuter of July 28,2022ac prueirted.
Mr. Zollerreconded the motion.
Voie: 7 -0 - 1. I$otlon passed.
Abctaingd: Mr. Bond

3. Debgations
Mr. Seery called fordelegations.
There weng none.

FILED

20 d:olt

L Billing AdJuetmentelDi*puttr
There werg none.

EAST LYME TOWN CLER
5. Approrral of Billr
There were none,

8. Flnance Dircclor Report
Mr. Seery noted that this vvould be Ms. Johnson'e last meeting with thcm as sho would be retiring. He
thanked her for her many years of service to he Town.

Ms. Johnson rsviewed her report noting that this was the beginning of a neur fisoal year.
There ursre no questions.



.fMoTtoN (2)
Mr. Murphy noved to approva the Amendment to Agreement for the Gonnection of old Lyme
Beach Aseocietions'Seirerrgo System to tlre Eaet Lyme Sewenge $ystem and authorlze the
East Lyme Water and Seunr Commirsion Ghainnrn to execute and deliver thc Agmement ee
written.
ilr. DiGlovanna saconded the motion.

Mr. North explained that the Old Lyrne Beach Associations and the East Lyme Wabr & $ewer
Commission had previously executed an agreement to allot 120,000 gallons/day of sewer transmission
capecity to flow through the East Lyme system for treatment with the option of acguiring an edditional
180,000 gpd for future use. Currently Old Lyme is requestrng 50,0009pd out of the 1E0,000gpd to
convey sewerage generated fiorn areas within lhe Town of Old Lyme but outside the limits of the Beaclr
Associations.

Ms Russell exprassed concem that she did nol feel that the amendment wss going to apply lo the
whole Town area but rather just to the beach areas. She eaid that she would like more infurmation on
this to clariff.

Mr. Bond asked wtry itwould matter as they ara pa$ng by the gallon.

7. Discusdon and Poslble Action on Eart
Mr. Seery asked for a motion for discussion on

Mr. Spencer said that the agreement had already been
something that falls within the agreement. He does not
agreement. This is alm just for tranemission capacity.

LymelOld Lyme Beacher Sewer Agrcement
this ltem.

agreed upon and they were requesting
think that they can go back and change the

Mr. Seery said that Me. Russoll could make an amendment to the motion to table il forfurther
clarification.

Amendncnt to MOTION (21

Ms. Russell moved to table action on the motion pending further darilication at the next meeting.
No second - tuirendment to MOTION (21falla

Mr. Seery callad for a vote on the molion on the floor.
Voto: 7- ,| -0. Motion pasred.
Agaln$: ils. Ruscoll

8, Discusdon and Porsibb Ac{ion on SevyerCapacityAllocationforlsS Borton Post Roed
Mr. North explained thet 138 BRP LLC is requesting s6wer capacity of 5,150 gpd to construct an 17-unit
development designed for the 55+ communig that are comprieed of 2 BR's each with a 500 sf ofiice
spac€. Thc request for capacity follqrs the CT DPH Technical Standards 2018 edition. The developer
is requesting capacity ln line with the East Lyme Wabr & Sewer Cornmission'e application for
determination of adequacy of Sewer Capacity purauant to CGS SEEtion 7-246a(aXl). He noted that
therc is a house also on he pmpertywhiclr already is seupred.

James Quarto of Old Lyme said ftat he is the owner and appllcant of the property. He said thet all 17
units would be tounhouses and that the pmpcrty is loceted next to the Dollar General.
As noted, there is a house there which ir already connec{ed to the sewcr system. As eaci unit has two
bedrooms the computation is 34 BR'e x 150 ': 5,100 which is just over the lhreshold and the reagon for
lhe rcqueet.

.*MOnON 
{3}

Mr. Murphy moved to approve and alloceie tower cNpactty in tho Eart Lynre Serer Conveyence
Sy.tem of 5,150 gallonr por day for tfie developnent tt 138 Bocton Port Road orned by 138
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BPR LLC in accordance with the E !t Lyme Water and $errer Commirdon'r Stlndrrdr for
D,etcrminatlon of Adequcy of $crmr Gapacrty Punrnnt to CG$ section 7-246a(aXf ! and in
conformancc to the tttilityand Gndlng Plan prepercd for 138 BPR LLC by lndigo Lnnd Deslgn
LLC dated 7lnW2.
Mr. Zolhrrccondcd the motion.

Mr. DiGiovanna asked if there would be a separate assesgment.
fulr. North said there would be a supplemental as the house on the prperly is already sewered.

Mg. Ruseell said that she uould supporl this as it is a small amount but also hopes to have an update
on capacity soon.
Mr. Norfi eaid that they have been working with fie attomey on a capacity update.
Vota: 8-0- 0. Motion patrod.

9. Dltcu*slon on Water Conrervation Hearuno
Mr. North explained the lower rainfall situalion in relation to us6 and produc'tion gnd hErff our welle do
not have the ability to keep up. He noted that thcy have put a mandatory lawn watering rosUiction in
place. He also noted that the Govemor has declared our area a Stage 3 Drought Area.

Ms. RussellaskEd howmany of ourwells are impac{ed bythis.
Mr. North said fiat four (4) of our wells ane irnpacted.

Mr. DiGiovanna asked if they meter fie water at the beadres.
Mr. North said that he believes so.

10, Dircucrlon end Pogslble Action on $lell l Wa&r Main Conrtruc,tlon
Mr. Norih explaincd the situation with the upgrade. The $812,fl)0 represents the minimal amount of
work to do the upgrade as Well2 runs al one-third of itr potentlal to keep msnganeso levels in the
sptem to a minimum. lt is the only remaining well thai is untnnted for iron and manganesc rcmoval
and is also one of the few wells that are not hamperad by stream flow restictions. He said that he is not
sune on hor lo pay for this. He notsd that thls is one of Tighe & Bonds recommendafon.

Ms. Russell asked what the water quality is at ftis location.
Mr, North said thai is it very good quality.

fl. Pmicct Updeter
' lleterReplaccrnent Proiect - Discuorion
Mr. North reported fiat in they changed out 172 metere tor a 47o/o completion rab. He said that they are
alsoworking on accounts with issues.

' Update on Well S Rehabllitrtion ProJect
Mr. North said that Vl/ell 5 has gained proiecil complertion approval and is permitted to begin pmducing
unteronce ebcam levels rise above restristed levels. lt mcets iron and mangansse rcmovaltargets
while producing 540 gpm.

12. Conurpondcnce Log
Thsre u€rs no comments.

13, Chalrman'r Repoil
Mr. Saery rcported that the Starlight Motel is being tom down and that tho gas station ie being worked
on. Ha also reporled that thg dorrntoryn merchants have said that the traffic there thie summer hae
been great. The $ifr Bake Shop should be opening in mid September.
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14. ttefr Updates
a, Water Deparlnent Monthly Report

There wers no commcnte.

b. Serwr0opartment Monthly Report
Therg wone no comments.

15. Fuhrn Agende llcmr. Rate Analysis Subcornmittae
Mr. Seery noted that anyone intereeted in being on this subcommittee should contact Mr. Norllr.

16. ADJOURNITIENT
Mr. Seery called fora motion to adjoum.

*r[oTtoil (tl
Mr, DiGiovanna mowd to adjoum thia Regular Meetlng of tho East Lyme Walert Sawer
Gommi*lon at 7:56 PM.
ilr. Zoller rcconded the moffon.
Vote: 8- 0 - 0. Motlon paercd.

Rcspectf u lly submifted,

Kanen Zmitruk,
Reconding *ctetarl
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